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MY CITY COUSIN.
For the Ixtklugkxceb.
She wrote mother a letter she'd like,
It we bad no serious objection.
To come down to the country lor a wcek-or- -

eo's stay.
And be under our kindly protection.

She was weary of fashion and Its butterfly
lite,

And was Iongins lor a season of quiet ;

And the country would seem like an Eden to
her,

Ifwe'd only ullow her to try It.

She would give its no trouble, she was certain
otthat,

IJut would act mt however we told lier ;
And whenever we loundiior astray from the

right,"
fehe'd be meek If we kindly would scold her.

And my mother said " Ves, she niu&t come, to
be sure,

For a rest from the fevcri-d- i city,
Whcro they live for the world, but not always

Its good."
And her eixjptac'es dimmed from her pity.

From bis chair by the window my father next
spoke

lie's a fashion of talking compactly
Ol endorsing what's said without saying it

o'er.
Hut comes right to tho point with " Exactly."'

1 kept mute as a mouse, but I thought, all the
time,

" What'll we do with this rich city charmer ?

And wbat'll site think ot our common, rough
ways,

Aud her common, rough couUn, the farmer ?"

And she came. O'er the hill the summor-da- y

sun.
Among clouds that ho gilded was sinking ;

And the breeze lost some sweets us it came
from the Held

Where all day it had molar been drinking ;

And tho calm of the evening hung low on the
earth

A cool touch to tho day 'd throbbing fevers,
Such an evening as uomeg, so our parson ha- -

said.
To close tho lite-da- y of believers.

As a centre to all, the homestead it seemed,
With Its ne'er-fadin- g traces ot youth,
'Hong tho great old trees, with lis welcoming

look,
J ust as honest and solid as truth.

I was pioud of our homo, when mycou3in
tripped up

From the gate .where the carriage had brought
her;

When she kHscd my old mother so tenderly
tiiat

1 knew 'iwam't fashion had taught her ;

When she gave me her hand, such a wee
dainty tiling.

As it lay in the palm ot my own,
Like a little white bird that was seeking my

caic
For a moment, and then it had llown !

Well, she staid just a month ; when the good- -
by it came.

Sly lips had grown suddenly dumb ;
And I'm oh ! so sorry to think she has gone,
And I wish that she never had come !

Willi: McSparran.

AUR1CCLTUKAL TOPICS.

The Ifest Age t Which to Plant Fruit Tree?.
Germantown Telegraph.

From a pretty long experience iu plant-
ing fruit trees we have como to tho con-

clusion and this is not tbo first timo wc
have printed it iu these columns that
two year old fruit trees are moie certain
to grow, to assume a good form, to be-

come vigorous aud longer-live- d than trees
twice as old. Indeed, wo Lave seldom
succeeded well with trees more than two
years old.

Some years ago we weut to a nursery
for fcouie two dozen of pear and cherry
trees, and in the hurry of writiug the or-

der, not being able to go after tho trees
personally, nothing was said about the age
of them. Vve only writl, "Send uood tiee,

." Wo never saw a mote
perfect let of trees, but they were at least
four years old and soma of them nine feet
high. They were planted carefully and cut
back eevcrely,bnt only moderately at first,
to save them. The spring could not have
been more favorable for transplanting,
and when the dry weather set in they
were frequently watered, which doubtless
saved the majority. Five of tho lot died.
We do not remember losing a small tree.
We repeat our conviction, therefore, that
ouo and two year old trees are better in
t! a end than those older ; and though wo
may have to wait sometimes (not always)
longer to get fruit, the trees are far
healthier and more productive and give
more satisfaction.

We may add that several of these pear-tre- es

wete pruned within from six to ten
inches of tbo main stock, resembling
when done a half-clos- ed upturned hand,
and it not only saved them, but thoy are
at this timo in perfect health, growing
finely. All fruit-tre- es, to afford the best
satisfaction, should be of the ago here in-

dicated, and if properly planted and cared
for, will be more hardy, vigorous and
longer-live- d than trees of older stock.
The desire some people have of getting
fruit as quickly as possible is not always
realized by planting older trees ; and from
the very fact that they may bear earlier,
will be at the expense of the health and
growth of the tree.

Wheat Growing.
The success in growing wheat in Pcnn

sylvania the last few years should stimu-
late us to raise a greater average per acre
than has been tho case in many portions
of the state. Wo notico that as much as
an average of thirty bushels has been ob-

tained this year in some of tho western
states ; and we are well aware that tbo
yield has beon increased'this year in Penn-
sylvania in some special instances over
forty bushels per acre have been obtained.
Of course there are various causes influ-
encing success. That which might be an
aid at one point might be an injury at
another. But there are one or two matters
that wheat growers are apt to forget. The
.first is, that as a general thing it is well
understood that manure must be liberally
applied to induce a good crop ; but many
persons plow it under, hence, it is not
until the plant has set its roots deep down
into the soil that it derives much benefit
from the manure. But if the manure is
bo placed that the young rootlets could
push at once into it on germinating, it
would get an early start on its vital course,
which would establish it firmly against
any future drawbacks.

In the second place few persons have
any idea of how manure operates iu mak-
ing roots. If we bury a shovelfull of man-
ure some distance from a thrifty tree in
early spring, and examine it again the en-

suing fall, we find the lump of dung a
complete mass of roots, while the earth in
other parts contiguous has but a few
struggling ones. Some peoplo think that
the roots are attracted to tho spot by tho
manure ; but it is not so. They are ac-taal- ly

created by the manure. A leading
root sucks into the rich mass, and finding
plenty to eat, at onoe sets to work to in-

crease sod multiply. Contact with the
manure, therefore makes roots ; and the
principle in successful wheat culture
should place the grain and the food as
close together as possible, if we would
encourage it to root out well and get a
good start. We all know very well how
this is done with corn. Manuring in tho
bill is quite a universal practice : but
where it is not, the result is well known.
We repeat, therefore, givo tho crops an
early start. It has a wonderful influence
in its efforts in after lifo to como out
well.

Keeping Apples.
As the time is near at hand when the
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work of picking and putting up the apple
crop for the winter and spring will have to
be attended to, it is well that the methods
preserving this valuable fruit should be
considered. We have hitherto on frequent
occasions discussed them, and pointed out
what we conceived to be the best method
to pursue. In brief, we would, therefore,
repeat in substance, as follows : 1st, the
apples must be good keepers, free from
bruises or blemish. 2d, they must be
spread out on shelves or packed in barrels,
and kept in an atmosphere of from forty
to fifty degrees, better from forty to forty-fiv- e,

and at a temperature as equable as
possible. Some cellars are just the thing
and preserve them beautifully. Others
are too moist. Where this is tlie caso a
few bushels of stone limo should be used.
Sliding shelves, six inches apart, latticed
bottom with a single layer of fruit, are
extrcnfely convenient, as they allow of
constaut examination without disturbing
the fruit. A friend informed us some
years ago that with a large stand of these
shelves in his cellar, with a few inches of
lime on the bottom of the cellar, he kept
ins apples into May in perfect condition
and good flavor.

A vault in the cellar, kept closed, but
with some ventilation, frequently answers
admirably, as we know from personal ex-

perience. If carefully packed iu cleap,
naked bairels, the head forced down in
order that the fruit may be quite solid,and
the barrels placed under an open Bhed
until late in November, but before hard
freezing comes on, and then be removed
to a dry cellar, where the temperature will
range about what is stated above, there
will bo little danger of the fruit not keep
ing through the winter and late into the
spring. Indeed, we have known it to keep
until Juue.

" Do boldly what yon do at all." Boldly
do wc afllrm that Kidney-Wor- t Is the great
remedy for liver, bowels and kidney diseases.
Rheumatism anil piles vanish before It. The
tonic effect ot Kidney-Wo- rt Is produced by Its
cleansing and purifying action on tho blood.
Where there Is a gravelly deposit In the urine,
or milky, ropy urine from disordered kidneys,
it always cures.

49-T- hc Diamond Dyes always do more than
they claim to do. Color over that old dress.
It will look like new. Only 10 cents.

I had severe attacks ot sravel and kidney
trouble; was unable to get any medicine or
doctor to cure me until 1 used Hop Hitters,
and they cured mo In a short time. A Distin-
guished Lawyer in Wayne County, N. Y.

Shiloh's Cougn and Consumption Cure Is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures consump-
tion. For sale at Cochran's drug store, 137

North Queen St.

liesplsea.
Ky the unthinking. Burdock has beon con-

sidered a weed, and its luxuriant growth,
etc., has rendered it, to those

' not knowing its virtues," a nuisance, and
yet the root has long been acknowledged by
avants us most Invaluable as a diuretic, ape

rient and blood purifier. Burdock JJloou Hit-
ters embody all its good qualities, Price SI.
For salo at II. B. Cochran's drug store, 137
Xorfli Queen street, Lancaster.

That hacking couch can be soquickly cured
by Shiloh's Cure. Wo guarantee it. For sale
at drug store, in .soron vuet-- n at

Magic in the Nineteenth Century.
N. Mcltca, Wyebrldgp, Ontario, writes : I

have sold largo quantities of Dr. Thomas' ic

Oil : it Is used for colds, sore throat,
croup, etc., and. In fact, tcr any affection of
tho throat it works like magic. It is a sure
cure for burns, wounds und bruises.1' For
alo it II. IS. Cochran's drujj store, 137 North

Queen street, Lancaster.

slkevless nights, made miserable by that
teriiblecou.il. Sliiloh'a Cure is tht remedv
tor von. For sale at Cochran's drug store. 137
North Queen St.

JtKJU CAL.

N"M)NEY-WOK- T

IV -I-S A

Sure Cure for All Diseases
OF THE

KIDNEYS AND LIVER.
It has specific action on this most import-

ant orgim, enabling it to throw ott torpidity
and inaction. Stimulating the healthy seciv-- l
Ion or tho Bile, and by keeping the bowels in

f lee condition, eliectir.g its regular dlsrhaige.
H yu "re suffering from,
iuiin, have the chills, are bil-

lons, dyspeptic or constipated, Kidney-Wo- rt

will snrciy relieve and quickly cim
in the Spring to cleatiMO tho System, every

one should take a thorough course ot it.
Sold by DrugclHts. J'rlce, SI.

KIDNSY-WOE- T.

Fepl2 lyeod&w si

1KAVS SPKC1KJC; AlttDICIKK. TllK
'.1 Great English Remedy. An unfailing
euro for lmnoienev. and all Diseases that
follow loss ot .Memory. Universal Lassi
tude, l'ain in tho Back. Diuincs-- i ot
Vision. Premature Old Age. and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con
sumption ami a Premature Grave. Full par
ticulars in our pamplet, which we desire to
send free by mail to every one. Tho bpcciflc
aieuicmo lssoiu uyau druggists ai si per pacR
age, or six" packages for $5. or will to sent lree
uv man on me receipt oi uio money, oy ad
dressing t heaven t, II. B. Cochran, 137 and 139
North guccn street, on account oi counter
felts, we have adopted llio Yellow Wrapper
theonly genuine. Guarantees otcure issued by
us. For sale in Lancaster by 11. B. Cochran,
137 sorui yueen street.

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., N. 1 .
aprl3-lvd&-

re YOU WANT TO

KEEP COOL,

GO AND DRINK SOMK FIRST-CLAS- S

CREAM SODA WATER,
AT

LOCHEITS DRUG STORE.

NO. 9 EAST KING STREET,
49-- Only FIVE CENTS a Glass.

ov ER

5,000
DMA Physicians

Have Signed or Endorsed the Fol
lowing Remarkable Document :

Messrs. Seabury fc Johnson, Manufacturing
unemisis, si l'lau street, JVew York:
Gentlemen : For tho past lew years wc

have sold various brands of Porous Plasters
Physicians and the public prefer BENSON'S
CAPCINE POROUS PLASTER to all others.
Wc consider them one of the very few reliablo
household remedies worthy ot confidence.
They are superior to all other porous plasters
or Liniments for external use.

BENSON'S CAPCINE PLASTER Is a genu
Ino Parmaccutical product, ot the highest
order of merit, and so recognized by physl
clans and druggists.

When other remedies tail get a BENSON'S
CAPCINE PLASTER.

You will be disappointed It you use cheap
Plasters, Liniments, Pads or Electrical Mag
netic Toys.

A SURE REMEDY AT LAST.
rrlce 25 Cents.

MEAD'S MEDICATED
CORN AND BUNION PLAS1ER.
C0AS. N. CKITXENTON, 113 Fulton St.,

New York, sole ammt for Or. R w rtnn.
son's Remedies, to whom all orders should
bo addressed.

MEDICAL.

TR. BKHSOJCS KEMKIHKw.

From the New Haven Register.)

v CELERY
AS A REMEDY FOB NERVOUS

DI3EA8ES.
What the Medioal Profession Say

About it, ana tne ttooa itestuts
Attending its Use.

HEADACHE, NEURALGIA, NERVOUS-
NESS, SLEEPLESSNESS AND

DYSPEPSIA.
" Dtt. BENSON'S preparation of Celery and

Chamomile tor nervous diseases is the most
important addition made to the materia med-le- a

in the last quarter of a century." Dr. J.
W. J. Knglar, ot Baltimore.

"DR. Benson's Fills are worth their weight
in gold In nervous and sick headache." Dr.
A. U. Schlichter, of Baltimore.

"These Pills arc Invaluable in nervous dis-

eases." Dr. Hammond, ot New York.

.' Dr. Benson's Pills for the cure of Neural-
gia, are a success." Dr. C. P. Holman, Chris-tianbu- rg,

Va.
Theso PUls are a special preparation, only

for the cure ot special diseases, as named, and
tor theso diseases they are worthy ot a trial by
all Intelligent suflerers. They are prepared
expressly to and will cure sick headache,
nervous headache, neuralgia, nervousness,
paralysis, sleeplessness and dyspepsia.

Sold by all druggists. Price. SO cents a box.
Depot, 100 North Eutaw St.. Baltimoie, Md.
By mall, two boxes lor $1, or six boxes for
92.50, to any address.

DR. O. W. BENSON'S
Mew Remedy and Favorite Prescription.

SKIN CURE
Is Warranted to Cure

ECZEMA, TETTEBS, HUMORS, INFLAM
MATION, MILK CBUST, ALL ROUGH

SCALY ERUPTIONS, DISEASES OF
HAIR AND SCALP, SCROFULA

ULCERS, TENDER ITCHING S
AND PIMPLE3,

on all parts of tho body. It makes the skin
white, soft and smooth; removes tan and
freckles, and Is tho best toilet dressing in tub
would. Elegantly put up. Two bottles In one
package, consisting of both Internal and ex
ternal treatment.

All first class druggists have It. Price 91 per
package.

O. N. CRITTKNTON. 115 Fulton street. Hew
York, is wholesale agents for Dr. C. W. Ben--
son's remedies.

dry noons.
rilHK

NORTH UND DRY GOODS STORE

Has now open a Large and Carefully Se-

lected Stock ot

FALL GOODS
IN EYERY DEPARTMENT.

Some of these Goods were bought below the
Regular Market Price, and ail are marked In
plain figures at prices to mike them sell.

J. W. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

d LANCASTER, PA.

EW YORK STOKK.N
SPECIAL BARGAIN

IN

BLACK CASHMERES,

Watt,Stad&Co.
Have opened their NEW FALL LINE and

oner the best possible value.
40-in- wide, 50c. a yard.

h wide. 03 l-- 2c. a yard.
40-in- wide, 67c. a yard.

wide, 75c. a yard.

NEW FALL SHADES IN

Dress Goods and AU-W- ool Suitings.

Just opened our first delivery of

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS.

WHITE BLANKETS,
COLORED BLANKETS,

In all sizes and qualities, at BOTTOM
PRICES. COMFORTS at very low prices.

NEW YORK STORE,
8--10 EAST KING STREET.

UHEAF STORENK

Metzger & Haughman's

NEW CHEAP STORE

-I- b-

HEADQUARTERS

HEADQUARTERS

FOR

UNDERWEAR.
UNDERWEAR.

GENT'S MERINO SHIRTS and DRAWERS
at 23c; 37c, 45c, 60c, 65c, 75c., and 1.

LADIES MERINO SHIRTS and DRAWERS
at 37c, 45c, 50c, 65c, 73c, and $1.

CHILDREN'S MERINO SHIRTS and
DRAWERS lrom 12J cents np.

GENT'S MEDICATED ALL-WO- BED
SHIRTS and DRAWERS at $1.50, regular
piico $2.00.

LADIES' MEDICATED ALL-WOO- L BED
SHIRTS and DRAWERS at $1.50, regularprice $2.00.

3-- are full ol Bargains of all kinds.

HETZKi & EIHIAirS
No. 43 West King Street

Between the Cooper House and Sorrel HorseHotel.
nl4-lyd- w

ilAMSS, OAAES. A FULL 1.INB WKOMJ 5 cents np at
HABTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

6TORE.

AJSTKHJU BMOS. AOTXMTIMMMMXX.

8TBIOH BROS AOYKBTiaitM KMT.

A8TEIOH

BEOS-- '

PALACE

--OF-

FASHION!

13 EAST KING STREET,

Beg leave to announce their

FALL

OPENING

FO-R-

TUESDAY

AND

WEDNESDAY,

OCTOBER 3d and ill

ASTRICH BROS',

13 EASTKINO STREET.

QMLJiMDB'

ONODGRaSS, MURRAY CO.

DRESS CLOTHS.
A VERT IMPORTANT item In our stock. It is a department in itself. Every standardRood make orcloths In the leading new and fashionable shadesare represented in the dif-ferent qualities and widths. colors thatThereareamongthem are exclusively our own andcannot be had elsewhere. The different effects and shadings ot fine imported plain ClothsReps, Diagonals and Trlcotcs have just been opened and are ready for examination Youmay get lost In the enormous variety and different kinds of thesecloths; but the place tobuy Is where you can see all and make comparisons under strong lights, t uch as we have.

Fall Wraps.
FOR, LADIES' FALL WRAPS AND REDINGOTES. Tho spring was long and cold,many winter wraps were worn until June worn out and must be replaced by a taliSacque or Coat ot medium weight. We h ve prepared for this want with th finest llneot

w?teDte we have ever shown, in Black. Figured Cloths, nobbv stylish Checks, Fluidsand Mixtures, and some beautiful new effects, adapted especially for Redingotes.

Seal Skin Cloths.
SEAL SKIN CLOTHS AND PLUSHES. Tte season is yet a lltUfl early for these goods,
nevertheless, our entire stock tor the season is now in store. Early buyers will certain-'J- ,

V.av. Jho opportunity of seeing and examining the largest line of them ever landed inJfnUmlelphta- - Our importations have been so large that we havo been obliged to supply
additional space lor them. They will bo very extensively used for Coats, Dolmans, Cos-tumes and Trimmings. We have all colors and qualities.

Boys' Cassimeres.
ROTS' CASSIMERES AND SUITINGS. For school, lor every uay, lor play and forares ; strong fabrics tor hard wear ; double and twist goods at low nrices : liner goodsfrom 5c per yard up for better and dress suits.

Gentlemen's Wear.
SHEfiff N.i,?FITI?G3.A,NP TROUSERINGS. The Men's Department Is very
inf nJJlSJ foreign fabrics-li- ne coatings, suitings, pantaloon goods otthe latest
SS?.nh Ji?10!! ; '""an winter kerseys and patent beaver overcoatings, etc.; English
f J? ainno cloths, for business suits ; black cloths and elastiques tor even-!.nKJ- Jn

re888.a!,,8; flne neat-figure- d black cloths, for clergymen's suits; brown, olive,green, drab and other shades, lor Friends' wear.

Corduroys, &c.
SS?RFlOY5r MOLESKINS AND BEAVERTEENS. All our Corduroys are washed"nd "re freo from the disagreeable odor usually attached to these
Trous'erj. Miners, Gunners, Bicycle Riders, and Horsemen's Suits andPrice low

Tailors' Trimmings.
VmVmldings" S,,C8,a9- - PoCkct ,,r,,,s' Ha,r Cloth

Mail Orders,
Our " SAMPLE" and " MAIL ORDER " Departments afford special facilities forout of town buyers.

SNODGRASS, MURRAY & CO.,
CLOTH HOUSE,

Market and Ninth Streets, Philadelphia.
V,

CLOlMXa, VNltjatWJSAM, v.

piRANU RUSH

--FOR

NECKTIES,

COLLARS,

SHIRTS,

SUSPENDERS,

AT ERISM AN'S.
56 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

ILUAHsON A FOSTER.w

MOVING DAY.
Some people that came to see us last Mon-

day, might have thought it was moving day,
tor It seemed very much like It ; but we were
only chancing a part of our immense stock
around. Bringing the NEW

CLOTHING
For Fall and Winter Wear

Down from ttie Examing Room to our Sales-
room and taking the Light, Underwear up
stnirs. and llllinir our shelves with seasonable
goods. W hen you uro ready to make a change
iu yuui

CLOTHING
Do not forget that our stock is at leist worth
looking at. and after you have seen what we
have you will be better prepared tobuy.

WE HAVE A

Special All-Wo-ol Suit 1 Men

That wo tell for $12.00, and a gentleman in tho
business told us to-da- y he never saw so good a
suit for the money. Then we have suits tor
all prices below that as well as better ones.
But to know a thing you ought to see it, and
that is just what we want yon to do with our
Clothing either for Chlldicn,Boys or Men.
SKK IT.

WTT.T.TAMSON
AND

FOSTER.
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

VVA.I

B. MAKTtW,R
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds ot

LUMBER AND COAL.
Jfard: No. 429 North Water and Prince

treats above Lemon Lancaster. n3-l- i d

TJTJS3EL St SHULMXKK,

COAL DEALERS.
Will deliver tho different kinds ot COAL
used in tids city in quantities to suit pur-
chasers.

Office: No. 22 EAST KING STREET.
823-- 3 td

AND CK.MKNT.COAL Lykons Valley and other kind ot
Coal tor all purposes well cleaned.

Best Brand Kosendale Cement at reduced
prices. Also Limestone Screenings for walks
and drives ; guarantee satisfaction.

Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.
Tard and Office : Harrisburg pike.
General Office : 20 East Chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAN, KELLER 4 CO. .
spr4-lw-d

M. V. B. COHO,
530 NOHTH WATEK ST., Zancatter, fa.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
OoBMCtloB Wltfa the Telephonic Exchange.

Tard and Office: No. 330 NORTH WATER
STREET. lebZS-U-d

STOCKS.

XNCREASJS XODR CAPITAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

810, $20, 850, 8100.
Those desiring to make money on small and

medium Investments In grain, provisions and
stock speculations, can do so by operating on
our plan. From May 1. 1881, to the present
date, on Investments or $1,100 to 11.000 cash
profits havo been realized and paid to Invest-
ors amounting to several times the original
Investment, still leaving the original Invest-
ment making money or payable on demand.
Explanatory circulars and statements ot fund
W Bent free. We want responsible agents who
wBl report the crops and Introduce the plan.
Address,

FLEMMLNG& MERRIAM,
Commission Merchants, Major Block, Chi-
cago, IH. luWyd

VOW REA1JY.

OUR NEW
REAL, ESTATE CATALOGUE,

Containing a large number of properties In
city and country, with prices, c Copies sent
tree to any address.

ALLEN A. HERB A CO.,
Real Estate aud Insurance Agents, No. 10

East Ring Street,

ZAJiCABTKM WATCHES.

IT 18, AS WIS KNOW, AND AS KVKRY-bod- y
will agree,

A BOLD CLAIM,
But wo make it Deliberately, and upon tho
Authorityot most Competent Judges, that tho

Lancaster Watches,
ARE, GRADE FOR GRADE, THE

Best Watches in America.
"Keystone" Grade.

Splendid Record " Although Subject
to Rough Bicycle Riding.''

Lakcastkr, Sept. 13, 1882.
To Lancaster Watch Co.

Gentlemen : Several months ago I bought a
"Keystone "Watch, No. 24,887. After getting
It to close adjustment, 1 compared It regularly
with the time delivered by the W.U.Tel. Co.
dally from the Clock In tho National Observa-
tory at Washington. At the end or Twenty
Days its variation was oslt one-ha- lt sk onu,
by chronometer, trom'mean timeot the Wash
ington Observatory which clock is never
allowed to vary more than one-tent- h ot a sec-
ond from absolute accuracy. At that time I
unfortunately neglected to wind lr. and thus
lost continuous record. It lias since been
doing excellent work, although subjected
oally to considerable lough blcclo riding,
which Is a severe test ot its time-keepi- ng and
running qualities. This Is not a " Special "
Watch, but wa taken directly from stock, as
sent from the factory.

Yours trnry.
C. B. LONGENECKER.

" Lancaster " Grade.
"UNEXCELLED IN BEAUTY."

Lakcabter, Sept. 12, 1882.
I have carried a "Lancaster" Watch of the

finest Nickel grade, tor lhreo years, and It has
given entire satisfaction. It lias kept accurate
time, so accurate that I havo repeated! v offered
to test it with the most widely known move
ments, it has not yet necueu any repairing,
and 1 can unhesitatingly pronounce It one ol
the best in the market. 1 do not desire any-
thing better. Aside from Its utility, tho" Lan-
caster" movement Is unexcelled in beauty.

JOSEPH E. BOWMAN.

The Lancaster Watches are so Carkvully
Madk that Pervect AnjcaTMEirr Insures Peh--
vbut Time, with proper care ol the Movements

OAUVBXS.

(ARFKTS.

Carpet Manufactory.
Having undertaken to manufacture RAG

and CHAIN CARPET, wholesale. 2,000 yards
per week, I am now prepared to sell my entire
stock ol

Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian

Carpets,
AP GREAT BARGAINS AND ;AT BELOW

COST,

to make room and give my entire attention to
wholesale trade of my own manufactured
goods. Please call early.

H. S. SEIEK,
CARPET HALL,

dor. West King and Water Ste,

HARDWAKK.

EW HARDWARE STORK.a
9--11 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL & RENGIER,

dealers DING

and CABINET

HARDWARE,
STOVES,

HEATERS,
RANGES,

PAINTS,
OILS and

GLASS.

House Furnishing Goods.
sll-3md-

CA KHIAVJSS, JtO.

rilHK STANUARD CARRIAUB WORK

OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & Co.,

FINE

Carriage Builders,
MARKET STREET,

Rear of Central Market Houeee,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

We make every style Buggy and Carriage de-
sired. All work finished In the most comfort-
able and elegant style. We use only the best
selected material, and employ only tho best
mechanics. For quality of work ourprices are
the cheapest In the state. We buy tor cash and
ell on the most reasonable terms. Glveusa

call. All work warranted. Repairing prompt.
lyauenaeaio. vne set oi workmen especially
aploved for tint purpose. InX-Wk- w

tka rr.i.tsma' vtnt.

LAHCAHTKK follows?
AMD MIUJCR8YIIAK K.

Leave LancaUter (P. R. Depot), at 7, 9. aa.i11:38. m., and 2, 4, 6 and 830 p. nu, exceut on
Saturday, when the but car leaves at p. m

Leave Miller-vid- e (lower ead) at 5, 8, and.ita. M., and 1, 3, A und 7 p.m.
Cars run daily mi y tve time except on Sunday.

OOLCMBIA A rUKT 1IKFOS1T KA1L-- KJ

ROAD TIME TABLE.
Trains now run legularlvoa the Columbiat Fort Deposit Railroad oa the following

time:
SOCTHWAHP. STATIONS. OKTHWAfcD.

r.x. A.X A.M
6:20 10r
&3S I0-J- T

6:42 10-J-

7:00 5

7:05 11:00 ....
09 113

7:12 115
7:17 11:10
7ra 11:15
7:37 1156
7: USB
7:50 11:38 7:lu
80 11:54 7' r.M.
8:13 12:03 737
835 12:15 8:00

12J0 8&i

r.jt. C.S.A.M.
8.-- 535
8:09 5:25
8.02 5.20
7:45 5.-0-5

7:40 5:01
7:36 438
7:34 4M
7s 431
7:23 4:47
7:10 436
76 433
637 43K
6:41 4:12

632 4:06
620 335

...coiumoia...
.Washington...
-- .Clf!9awfll

..Safn Harbor...

.suenirsrerry.,... .roquea.....
York Furnace..

TlifnnMn
McCain Ferry.

..('telling Creek..

..lVach Bottom.. 730
uonowingo... 7:36

...Octorara 738
.l'oit 7:17
.I'erryviuo.... 7:05

nKADINtta COLUMBIA R.R.

ARRANGEMENT OFPASSENGER TRAINS

MONDAT. MAT Bo, 1807.

NORTHWARD.
A.H. r.M. r.m.

Quarryvllle 639 230 730
Lancaster, King St. 739 3:40 9:10
Lancaster. 7:40 1:00 330 !fc20
Columbia. 739 l:lo! 3:40

&ao 530
ouuxunjuui.

LXAVX. AJC ML
Reading 73B iae ffclO

ABXIVn. TJS.
Columbia 9:40 2:10 &2S
Laacaster... ........... 938 JJ0 8:13
Lancaster. King St... 9:40 839
QuarrwUlo 10:40 936

Trains connect at Reading with train toand
lrom Philadelphia, Pottaville. Harrisbnnr, Al
icuuiwa uu xew lorz. via jtounu iiroocRoute.

At Columbia with trains toand from York.Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick and BalU.more. A. M. WILSON. Sunt.

PKHMHYLVAMIa KAILKOAI NKW
and after MONDAY.

JULY 17th, 1889. trains oa the Pennsyl
vania Railroad will arrive at and leave theLincast - and Philadelphia depohtas follows:

I Levi Ar
KatmrAftD. LanPhll

A.H. A.M
Mall Express 12:44 239Fast Line 535 730Harrisbnrg Express 8:10 1039
York Accommodation arrives.... 8:10
Lancaster Accomodation arrives. .835
Columbia Accommodation 90 11:45

r.M.
Frederick Accommodation arrive 1235
Seashore Express 13 3.-2-0

r.v.Sunday Mall 2:42 6:45
Johnstown Express 0 65Day Express 5:25 735
Harrisburg Accommodation. 645 5

MaU Train 830 119
Hanover Accommodation west, connecting

at Lancaster with Niagara Express at 10:15,
wUl run through to Hanover daily, except
Sunday.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connecting
at Lancaster with Fast Line, west, at 1:40, willrun through to Frederick.

Wbstwabd. jphill Ar.

A.H. A.V.
2COW8 EXpr680tea. 430 6:27
Wft7 JrVSi3IJH6raai 430 6:27
Mail Train. No. 1. via. Mt. Jov.. 70 935
MaU Train, No.2,viaColumbU,leaves 9:40
Aiagara express........ 8:13 10:15
Hanover Accommodation leaves. 10:20

r.M.Fat Line 115 1:40
Frederick Accommodation leaves. J30

r.M.
Harrisburg Accommodation 2:14 60S
Lancaster Accommodation leaves. 230
Columbia Accommodation 4:14 730
Harrisburg Express 5:4(1 7:40
Western Express tl:10
Pacific Express rtlrjol 1:45

Harrl-bur- g Express, west, at 6:40 p. m., has
direct connections (without change of cars) to
Columbia and York. wFast Line, west, on Sunday, when flaggejB,
will stop at Downingtown,Coatesvillo, Parke?
burg. Mount Joy, Elizabothtown ami Middle-tow- n.

Day Express, Fast Line, News Express. Mall
Train, No. I, Western Express and Pacific Ex-pre- ss

run dailv.

KAILKOAVB.

T t
GREAT

Burlington Route.

UiIcuk-- s HnrIIgtea qaiftey K. K.
Chicago, JJtirllagtM & tyuBcy 8. K.

PRINCIPAL LINE
AND OLD FAVORITE FROM

CHICAGO OR PEORIA
TO KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA

LINCOLN AND DENVER.

Tho SHORTEST, QUICKEoTand BEST lino
to St. Joseph, Atcblnson, Topeka, Denlson.
Dallas, Galveston, and all points In Iowa, Ne-
braska, Missouri, Kansas, New Mexico, Ari-
zona, Montana and Texas.

This route has no superior for Albert Lea,
Minneapolis and St. Paul. Nationally reputed
as being the GREAT THROUGH CAR LINK.

Universally conceded to be tho BEST
EQUIPPED Railroad in the world for all
classes ot travel.

AU connections made In Union depots.
Try it and yon will And traveling a luxury

Instead or a discomfort.
Through tickets via this celebrated line for

sale at all offices In the U.S. and Canada.
All information about rates of fare. Sleeping

Cars, etc., cheerfully given by
PERCEVAL LOWELL,

General Passenger Agent, Chicago, III.
T.J.POTTEK,

3d Vice Pros. A Gen. Manager, Chioaoo, III.
JOHN U-- BKA,0.Katrn Agt,

317 Broadway, 396 Washington St.(Nbw York. Rostov, Mass.
navl6-lvdA- w

fAftSK HAjmtnom, Me.

B HAVK ADUUI LAtfUKLT TO OURw stock oi

WALL PAPERS
Within the last week, consisting of every de-

scription ot PAPER HANGING?, and among
them some ot the Choicest Styles In the if m
Grade or Goods. Theso wBl be sold low In
order to make speedy sales.

BEMNANTSareaccumnlatlngall tho time
In small lots, which are very desirable for
Closets. Vestibules and Rooms, running in
price from Three Cents apiece up.

WINDOW SHADES
In new Dado Patters, Plain Goods in All
Colors ami Width".

WE KEEP AN ELEGANT LINE OF

LACE CURTAINS
-I-N

WniTX and CREAM,
BED BETH.

PILLOW HHAMH,
TIDIEk,

LAMBREQUINS, &c.

Poles In Ebony, Brass, Cherry, Ash and
Walnut.

Pier and Mantle Mirrors.

Phares W. Fry
57 NORTH fcUEEN STREET.

I OH ALL HAVANA'.CIGARS X FUR S CTS.I O at No. 21 North Queen Street.
HAKTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORK.


